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False Start Reporting Form – High School Competitions 
Applies to all Track Events 

Required in order to gain acceptance by IAAF/AC/AO of performances in events in which the current IAAF start rule 

was not followed.   

Use this form for reporting on an entire field in a race. (all sections of a observed gender/age group)    

 

Competition Name: ____________________________ Venue: ___________________ Date:  ______________ 
 

Important 
Please note that it is necessary to observe and file a report for an athlete or the entire field in a qualifying race in addition to the final race.  Otherwise, times achieved in 
finals will not be accepted. (Without a report there is no way of knowing if the athlete concerned committed a false start in the qualifying round.  In IAAF,AC,AO 

competitions a false start would have led to disqualification and an end to further participation in the event.)       
 
You will only need to check off which heat a false start occurred in. If there were no false starts in the specific age class just check off “No False Start” 

******************************************************************************************

Event: Boys ______________Girls _______________High School Age Class:  ___________________  
                    Event (100m, 200m, etc)               Event (100m, 200m, etc)                                        Age Group (Midget, Junior, Senior) 
Prelim  
Check prelim where false start observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝ 4⃝ 5⃝ 6⃝ 7⃝ 8⃝ 9⃝ 10⃝ 11⃝ 12⃝ 
Check if no false start in any prelim ⃝  

 

Semi 
Check semi where false start was observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝      
Check if no false start in any semi ⃝  

Final 
Check if False Start Observed ⃝  Check if no false starts in final ⃝  

 

******************************************************************************************

Event: Boys ______________Girls _______________High School Age Class:  ___________________  
                    Event (100m, 200m, etc)               Event (100m, 200m, etc)                                        Age Group (Midget, Junior, Senior) 
Prelim  
Check prelim where false start observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝ 4⃝ 5⃝ 6⃝ 7⃝ 8⃝ 9⃝ 10⃝ 11⃝ 12⃝ 
Check if no false start in any prelim ⃝  

 

Semi 
Check semi where false start was observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝      
Check if no false start in any semi ⃝  

Final 
Check if False Start Observed ⃝  Check if no false starts in final ⃝  

 

******************************************************************************************

Event: Boys ______________Girls _______________High School Age Class:  ___________________  
                    Event (100m, 200m, etc)               Event (100m, 200m, etc)                                        Age Group (Midget, Junior, Senior) 
Prelim  
Check prelim where false start observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝ 4⃝ 5⃝ 6⃝ 7⃝ 8⃝ 9⃝ 10⃝ 11⃝ 12⃝ 
Check if no false start in any prelim ⃝  

 

Semi 
Check semi where false start was observed:  

1⃝ 2⃝ 3⃝      
Check if no false start in any semi ⃝  

Final 
Check if False Start Observed ⃝  Check if no false starts in final ⃝  

 

****************************************************************************************** 
 

___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________ 
Observer Name    Observer Signed                  Dated    
 

___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________ 
Track Official or Meet Director Name  Track Official or Meet Director Signed   Dated    
     

Please send by email randolphfajardo@athleticsontario.ca to Randolph Fajardo and Andrew Cameron acameron@athletics.ca.  You will also need to 

send a link for results. 
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